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CHARTER GRANTEU ALP·HA TAU · GAMMA 
Lambda Chi Honors 
- . . . 
Phi Beta Chi Has IN ew Fraternity Varsity Tops 
Huskies, 3 ~ 1 Frosh at Ball.qu~t -. A-nnual -Banquet Formed in Dorm 
Ackroyd Pitches Good Ball; Al-
lowing Five Hits; Flaherty 
Scores Winning Run 
Delegates from New England ' New Members Honored at Ban-1 Pykosy,. Szuli~, Ravene!le ~re 
'· Colleges Attend; N~ti<mal quet;' Phi 'Beta Chi Celebrates Promment In Orgamzat~on; 
President of th.e. fraternity Changing of Name Prof. Ince Is Faculty Advisor 
Speaks With 'alumni pres·<)nt from all over To the list of fraternities alreadiY 
Coach Keaney's 'baseball nine 
s tarte d th e, ba1! ro.lling last .Saturda y Eta Zeta of LambdaChi Alpha held the east, P hi B e•ta Chi, f ormally hon- on the cam p us, is no·w add,ed the 
ored the,ir new Freshm·en m·em'bers nam e of Alpha 'l'au Gamma, a f<ra-
.. with a banquet a t mast Hall last Sat- terni ty rece ntly chartered by the col-
ur'd·ay night. Ove·r 40 m embe :s were lege a utho r ities. T h e new organiza tion 
10resent . to cele 'b ret·e the eve,nt. Re- star ted ,functio.n ing as S'UCh but a 
cently the fra t ern it y h a s changed . its shor t time ago although the founding 
na me to th'at o t a Greek lstt er organ- I o f the ,s pi rit of this n ew G r e·ek let-
b y taking the. well balanced No r th- i ts a nnual initiation b a nquet on Sat-
eastern tJniversHy team into cam p by urday ,. A p ril 27, at 7:30 in East Hall: 
a 3-1 count. The game, p layed u n d er Ap proxim a t e.ly one hundre d att ended, 
excellen t weath er conditions, w as on e in cluddng many alumni a nd ·sever a l 
of th<" best exhibitions seen h e r e fo r de legates from the various New E ng -
som e tim e, b eing fast and inter esting la nd Colleg es . 
thro ughout. T.he p rogram ill'cluded a "'Welcome ization, the n a me forme-rly b eing the ter socie ty is more tha n .t w o· yerurs 
F r e d Ackroyd, Rho·dy 's pitching ac·e, to t h e Initiates" by N a thaniel F . Tar- "Oampus CJub ." It was at this time, old . 
gave a very g ood ac·count of himself, b ox. J ohn Smith g ave the r esp onse besides g ivillig a banquet to t h eir n ew T h e n ew fr atern ity, it was ex-
allo wing bu t f ive scattered hits. H is for t h e new members . me·mber.s, that the . frate rnity cele- pla ine·d, w as organized with the idea 
sup port was almost airtight with Mac- P r of. Royal L . W'ales g a ve a very b rated the changlng of the ir name. of h elping to a ccommodate the f a.st 
Kenzie, star catcher ,for the paStt t h r e·e en tertaining talk, his subject being Kenneth Priestly, ' 27, of Providence I gro-wing numb er of students t hat 
b d. th d b t d bl · th " 't f toas t - I Rhod ,, Islan d Sta~ e has been rece1'v1'ng . years , pla ying head•s up 1bas·eball. The a se upon . e goo and a d effects ac e a y m e ca p , cl y o - " 
of eating in the fraternity house. master. Af ter the dinn er speakers It is p r inc ipally a fraternity for schol -fielding of H urwitz, Trumbull, \V'insor 
a t1d F la h erty was a featu r e, all t h es e 
men accepting many chances with-
out a n )· slips . 
Prof. Anderson spoke briefly, em- were introd•u ced . P rof. C . L este.r Cog- a•rship a nd social life with its· o•bject 
p h asizing the necessity f or t h e attach-
m en ts of high sc hola r ship , 
Rhody scored in the first · inni~1g, Erne;;t J . C. F ish e r , Natio na l Presic 
with "Mike" Lett ieri on third, Hur- d en t of Lambda Chi Alpha, was a 
witz sent a scorching liner d own g u est of t he evening, a nd r e·la t ed many 
th roug h •second base w h ich r esu lted interesting happenings tha t h ave oc-
in t h e f i rs t run. Th e visito.rs ,su cc·eed·ed curre d in the other ch a p ters h e had 
in crossing th e platter in the fou rth , visi te d. 
w ith Mah on ey, vis.iting catche•r, ·col-
lecting a hit a nd scoring after Nutle r, 
No rth eastern third sacke r, poled o ut 
·another hit. L ettieri's thro•w to the 
plate vms a li ttle late and Ma h oney 
.scored. 
A mong the alumni present w er e 
Ch a rles D . D alzell, who is a t p resent 
h eadma ster at ~Walpole H ig h School, 
vValpo le, Ne·w Hampshi re . Mr. Da!ze,Jl 
acted as t oastmast e r. Ot h er s w ho r e -
:con tinued on page 61 
g·il1B, faculty a d•viso r a nd member of in b ettering both the m e·mhers of t h e 
the fra ternity, SIPOke for the alumni. organization a nd t h e weLfare of the 
-.c.' h anles ""eed,. '29 anu Philip Lyons, I college. 
' 3 2, als o Spoke as r ep resen tatives of 1
1 
A lth ough. no arrangem e-n ts have been 
their r espec tive classes. made ·con cerning the a cquisi tion of a 
The comm-i ttee in ch 'arge of the 1 house f or th e n ewly organized group, 
affair was comp o·sed of Ch a rles T eed, it is r umored th at t hey have 1bee n at-
Alden Peterson, J ·oseph S a n t oro, and t empting t o secuTe a ho·use close by 
Andrew MoOarv ille . The, new mem- th 2, co llege gro unds. It is almost cer-
bers of the frat ern it y are P hilip Ly- lain t h at the orga nization ·Will b e 
ons, Newp ort ; Cliff ord Sh erman, At- ho.use d by th e fa ll. 
tle·boro; Ar t h1,1 r D ening/ F armington, 
Conn. , Edg ar P •a t terso n , S'a ylesville; 
Rob ert Buclcley, B1•o<lkton, and Ken-
neth Goff, Oampello, Mas,;; . Howev-er, R h od y forge d a h ead 
aga in in t he f ifth and sewed · u p t h e 
gam e secu rely in t he seven t h c o1lect-
ing a n o·ther r un in this J r a m e. 
l'~ l aherty featu re d w ith the stick 
Orchestra C~osen Hope Griffith 
For Junior Prom Wins Art Prize 
It h as chosen as i ts faculty m ember 
Prof. J osep h IV'. Inc·e . The presid ency 
is h eld b y A lphonse \V'. Ravene lle, the 
v ice p residen cy •by \V'illiam J . Cal-
lah a n , a.n c1 t he posi tion of t r easured 
·by Da n ie l D iGenzo . 
Staff Now Located in Aggie 
Building; Office Hours to Be 
Scheduled for News Reporters 
to Submit Artieles 
t h er e The Beacons will be distribut- comm ittee, Alphonse, R 'aven e lle. They 
e d a nd m a iled e ach week. are: President and Mrs , Howard E d-
Six New Members Elected to · 
Honorary Society 
ent has also b een show n by the many the engineeri ng course; Elsa G ramels -
pla. ce cards a nd favors r_·or banquets, I back, a. ~usiness a d ; and Ruth Ba rne·s. 
as well as the decorations for the Chi and illm1ly Heap ·both home econom-
Th e Exe,cutive Board meets .Sund a y w a r d s, D r . and Mrs. Harold W . Brown- 0 Cabaret. ics students . 
n igh t in 37 Agriculture Hall where it ino· P rof and M J h w I ' 
. . ~ . , . "'' · rs. osep · nee, I Those who r eceive d honorab le men- Initia ti on wHl take plac-e du ring 
mam tla m s its offiCe. As yet It IS n ot Prof. a nd Mrs. Herman Churchill , tion for their effor ts were George th e a fter n oo n of Ma y 17, whi'le t he 
comp etely ln . vrder, but when the of- P r of. Samuel A Howes a nd Miss I H . W'll ' u k E 
. , . . . . . · ' ames, 1 m m mo ray and dward organiza tion w ill c lose its activities for 
fw e 1s fm1sh e d t h e board plans. to have Helen W eaver. The Junior Class is Anders on. the year with a banquet in the e ve-
office hours at whic h time a spir ing, veriY for tuna te in se curing as pa-~ Th · d · ~ I d d th E · t · 
I ~ e JU ges m e u e e xecu 1ve ning . Pla n s :!'or t h·e ba nquet are in rep orter s m ay b r ing in th eir articles t r a ns su ch popular m embe r s of the Board of The B eacon a nd · Miss Mabel the .h a nds of Misses P eck and St ill-
f or examination .an.d c riticism . fac ulty. · D . Eldred of the Ar t D epa rtmen t. man, Dr. G il'ber t a nd Pro.f . AnderS'on. 
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I 
tion that that building has never been so · Green Grass 
named, and there seems no likelihood that J . . The Beacon 
in tne fu t ure it will be so christened. The 1 W1th blue skies above us and green lawns: Published weekly by the students of h t " · f ,,. 
Rhode Island state college gym and armory has no official name as l•eneath us, w at can s op sprmg ever 
--- 1 yet, and all reports to the contrary are er- I trom taking its toll among college students. 
Terms of Subscription i roneous. 1 in Kingston? These are the days when we 
One year in advance ............................................ $2.oo I As a matter of general interest, we at- most appreciate the beauty of our surround· ~ingle copies .............................................. ~::::--=:--:: ___ ·05 [ tempted to trace this error, with the usual ings. Then, too, ~unior Week and Com· 
subscribers who do not receive tbe.ir paper reg- I success. One said that he had used the mencetnent are commg when we sh~ll want 
ularly are requested to notify the . Business , Man-j name in a poem because it rhymed . with to entertai1;1 our sweethearts, relatives and 
ag~r. ~n coqtr!bution~ , must be signed. Author-[ Victory Ball; another had used it becal,lse prospective Freshmen. We shall want them 
ship will be wi~lliheld, If reQJt.ested. . .. ·, .---.·I Armory, Atmy and Capt. Hammond were to admire our campus also. But how can 
Notice of Entry · ,. ' ... "'' 1 inseparable in his mind, and so they passe_d we enjoy these pleasures unless we make 
Entered as second-class matter. october 3, 1917, · the buck along until it became ~ost in tradt-
1 
up our minds not to ~rample all over the 
at the Post Office at Kingston, R. r., under the . tion. green grass and wear It down to the bare,. 
Act oJ: Ml\rcb 3, 1879. It. seems strange that this b~ild ..ing, J homely pa. tches of b .. _rown. dust? . . 
- ~· --··- - which looms so important in the- mrnds of Of course·, we realrze th~t thrs artrcle IS~. 
James W, Armstrong, '30.. ................................ Editor the students as . the place. for big dances only a small yellbw sign in disguise to urge 
Horace c. Krelnick, '30... ............. Managing Editor 
1
md bagcketball games, should be the one '3tu(;lents to keep o.ff . th,e grass and tore-F~~nces Wright, '30 ... _ ............ " ........ X!:sistai1t Edito" building left ou( in the cold when. names frai,n from making paths, but even so, P_ro" 
Lincoln. A. Dexter, '3 L .................. Btlsine~SS Man~ger were . being handed around. Besi~es it _is fessor Burdick and . his men are w~rkmg 
Robert Roclmfellow ............................ Faculty .A~y1s<?r the building. most .frequently tnentwned m hard to make the campus -as attractive. as · 
· A~soci~TE . BQAJ.l:D_ 
1
. n:Ywspaper a:r;tic~es and "the gym" isn't nossibl·s, and they need a . littl~, eo~oP~rqt~on 
Ri.ch. a~d .B . Cole, '3; ...................................... caf!\fH\ 8 ·h. a.·.lf. a .. s· impressive as "so~an. d~.s. · o. hall.'' Such' from. the ..s~udent body . . C~m~1d. era~le pams 
FMra:r:c.1
1
sGB: PFalttrich. k. 3 !"3·"1~---------........................... Scp:retds a title would . make us appear even larger have been taken.~ especially .. m .laymg new 
une . · e c er, , ..................................... i i"t · ui' the e 'es' '0'{ the reading public, for-a hall sod on the bare paths near Ranger Hall, g:~;;~e~" · ~~f;[~~· '.3~:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~::t.:r~ is . alwa~s vis~~lize~l. as,. sqmeth~pg , g:r:an-, Davis . ~aU a~d E~~t, Hall. .. ~f giyen
1 
. thestop: 
R~b~~t R~.' s~a,ptes , , 3L ............. - .................. ~Alumm dew· ,an4 ~ore Jmposmg, th.aD,.a mEtre gym. r;o.rt~mty, th1s new .grass WJll firm Y e . ab 
co~TJ,l,~J3:U:J.'lN~ . BP,A:RD Oijr. ~ gym 1~ .,, .sq. }in~ an? . g(>Od~lqqkii}g t~at . hsh tts~If_ and make the green _carpet around 
Arthur Sm!tb, '2 9 Hope Willis, ' 30 it surely deserves a better fate than bemg oqr, bmldmgs complete. But If we students 
n3;n~e1 O'.Cpnnor, ? 9 Mattnew K~ariis: ,' 30 designated as the gym, but deserves ~ real continue to ta);\e SQ::Cal.led sh9rt cut~ . from W!ll!a~ ,Mokray, 2 ~ . . Allan Haskms, 29 1 honest~to~goodness name,, whether 1t be · one .. pla(le to anqtl:J,er, the new sod Will look NEW~, s~~¥ ·· Hammond .•or something else. The narn!'l .. worse . than ever,. 
Tb9mas Ml.\rPb.Y, '31 :~i~~e~er~c~~1• 32 itself is immaterial, it .is . merely the , Pr.in- It may ., se~ h:;~,rd andh. of little fuse tdo· ::ifr13.~u~~W~·g~31 Natalie Dunri, ·32 cipal of the thing that we stickupfqr. give up· the hal;>it , that .. ;:los .been ... o:rme . 
William Ke'ne,her, '31 Barbara Master.s.on, '32 during . the wjnter month& , or which (as 
Robert SheriDan, '31 . Arthur Car'ey,,' 32 We might say) W!'l-1'1 initiated by the WOUld-
Chester. Lynf1, '31 Anthony Judg,e, •:i?, ' 0· ur. 'L"lav· ·'i'rite Poet be .. cross:-county st~rs of last fall, but as . Madelin~ Pre'::~ !{ir, '31, George Lawrence, '3·2. .: , , .1' ' .: ,w .. . .. the . .season passes we are sure that the . re~ 
BUSINESS STAFF. But a few day&, ago I typed theJollowJ,ng -. suft-will be cl~ar 3:nd ,appreciated by all. 
J ohn Hanim,ond, '3L ................ Advertising Manager lines: . As. a ' final warmng, let us ,say, that. we 
Fred 'sunaway, · '3L .................. AAddverttiisilng 'MManager Tell me where I·s fancy bred, e.ditors are gqing t. o beth_. e first to. s.et the Ralph Farrow, '31...................... ver s ng. · anager B d k h f d 
Linwood Brown, '32 Kenneth Laidlaw, '32 Or in the heart or in the head? example,. for : Prof. J.lr . I~ · a:;;. ~n or~e 
Lester Lang, '32 G!enn Ma.rtln,. '32 How begot, how nourished? us of severaldire an9, dreadful pumshm~nts 
· .. · Frank Dutra, '3 2 Reply reply that he has in store for future offenders. 
' · However, we feel sure that the student 
"Knowledge is proud that he has learned 
so much; Wisdom is humble that h'e knows 
no m:are." 
-William Cowper. 
Beacon Office 
\ ·'' -. -" 
With the announcement that The Beacon 
of Rhole Island State College now has two 
new offices in Agricultural Hall, we editor s 
would like to add a word as to the future. 
We hope that the use of a room by the 
editorial department during the coming 
year will eventually lead to an office com-
parable with the offices of other college pa .. 
per s. This would involve considerable ex-
pense, for who would try to describe a news-
paper office in which there was no t ele-
phone, no dictionary, or any other r eferc.. 
ence books or files? To complete the vision, 
as it wer e, the editor could not by any 
means be sat isfied or even comfortable un-
less there was a large swivel-chair to in-
spire h im. But, however, humble and in-
complet e it may be at present, \we f eel 
sure that it is a progressive step toward 
something better. In more ways than one, 
it is an improvement over the past, when 
for a whole year, one fraternity house or 
another had to be the meeting place of the 
editors every Sunday night. 
We feel that it is just and proper to take 
a portion of this column to thank the sev-
eral members of the faculty and others who 
ar e aiding in making possible the fir st 
editor ial room of The Beacon. Our list in-
cludes first, Miss Lucy C. Tuckekr anq Dr. 
Howard Edwar ds, who granted permission; 
Mr. Whelan and "Chef" Stowell, who helped 
furnish the room, and also to "Red" Tar-
box, the janitor of Agricultural Hall, for 
certain services that he r endered. 
The New .Gym 
Dame Rumor is an active individual 
upon our campus, but it is not always wise 
or best to follow her precepts. This time 
it is The Beacon ·which she has used as the 
innocent tool to do her work. For months 
we have been accepting articles glibly men-
tioning our new gym as ·Hammond Hall, 
until one day it was brought to our atten-
It is engendered in the eyes, 
With gazing fed; and fancy dies, 
In the cradle where it lies. 
Let us all dng fancy's knell; 
I'll begin it~Ding, dong, bell. 
body will view.the problem from the, stand-
point of beaqtifying our campus and that 
this mild warning will be sufficient. 
Prospective· Engineers 
When I had finished, I tacked my own It is fast approaching a time when the 
initials to the piece ·and star ted on my Seniors will be actually practicing their 
search for victims. profession. The Er:gineerin&" profession 
I approached a Freshman. "What do y o_u requires men of the highe,st calibre. One of 
think of this Mac?'' I asked. He read It the finest definitions, we have heard, of an 
through. "Phew! Youngster," he began engineer is the one given by Chief ~n~i­
(in spite of the fact that he's two years neer Sterling, in his report to the Mtssis-
younger than I) . "This article P?Ssesset? sippi Levee Commissioners. . . 
all t h s gentle aroma of an over-rrpe spec1- "A good engineer must be of mfl·ex1ble 
men of hen fruit." I acted hurt and left integrity, sober, truthful, a~urate, resolute, 
apparently indignant. discreet, of cool and sound JUdgment, must 
Victim number two-this one a Senior. have command of his temper, must have 
"Tom" I called. "Do me a favor, read this courage to r esist and r epel attempts at in-
through and give me your opinion of it." timidation a firmness that is proof against 
He r ead · I watched his face. What an ex- solicitatio~ flattery or improper bias of any 
pression '! "You're not going to put this kind, must take an interest in his work, 
into The Beacon, are you?" "I intended must be energetic, quick to decide, prompt 
to," I said. "Don't do it," he cautioned. to act must be fair and impartial as a judge 
"It's terrible." on th~ bench, must have experienc~ in _hi s 
Then I went looking for a third, I found W?rk and in deali_ng with men, which 1m-
him. " No wonder we don't like to read phe~ some ~atunty of years, must have 
The Beacon when you have trash like that busmess habits _and knowledge. ~f acc?unts. 
in it," was his brief comment. Men. who combme these qu~hbes me not 
Number four was in the same room . to p1cked up every day. Still t_hey can be 
"Take my advice, kid," he .said (very fath- found. But they are gr eatly m ~em~nd: 
erly-like), "don't write anything else like 
1 
and when found, they are wo~th their pnc~ : 
that." "I didn't write that," I started to rather they are be;yond pnce, and. ~fen 
explain, but he added: "Good, I'm glad o f value cannot be estimated" by dollars . , 
that. Tell t he kid that did write it to -:-The Stute ( Stevens Tech ) 
watch out; some one might try to send him 
to Exeter." 
I went on the search for further con-
quests. Number five, a Senior, crossed my An optimist is a man that takes a fry-
path. "Read it and break the news slowly." ing pan on a fishing trip. 
Pilfered. Parag~aphs 
"Well, it's good-m-m-(he was re-read-
ing it)-too good. Where did you find it?" A crow is never happy without "caws." 
I told him. -Holyoke Herald 
My statistics show that four out of five 
of the students of Rhody had too little Once upon a time there wr.ts a man who 
knowledge of literature, Four of them knew all the words of "The Star Spangled 
couldn't even appreciate a great piece and Banner." He was Francis Scott Key.-
the fifth didn't realize that the excerpt was Trinity Tripod. 
from "The Merchant of Venice." Was a ~- ---
newspaper right in criticising us for pick.:. To say that a man has the capacity for 
ing Edgar Guest as our favorit.e poet? Are I wr.o n. g is to ground the argument that he 
we falling down in literature and over- has the capacity for good.-Middlebury 
emphasizing science? Campus. 
The Idler [I 
~----------------------~ 
Last week we were conspic uous by 
our absenrce due to the fact ·that the 
Frosh were trying their hand at edit-
ing a newspaper. Opinions dif fer as 
to the result. The Sophs, t he deadly 
e n emies of t he aforementio·ned, af-
firm with much h eat that it was rot-
ten and didn't came anyw here near 
their issue, which is probably true. 
The Frosh issue had its merits if 
only to guide u s by t h e mistakes of 
others. A little more experience and 
the rest of u s will have to be look-
ing to o u r laurels. 
The· baseba ll team has h ad variety 
this last week to say th e least. One 
game l.ost, orte calle d b ecau se o·f rain 
(b u t we were ahead at a n y rate) , a nd 
one real vi.ctory. This last was t h e 
only one worth spen.dinrg space on . 
Pl'eHy hitting, g o·od fieldinrg. nice 
stealing, and best of all . w e won. 
Here's h oping that our ·goo d luck has 
set in and we t ro unce all the rest of 
our opponents this season. 
Daylight saving comes in with t h e 
usua l num ber of f'o·rg·eiltert'IS. Heck, 
:yvhy couldn't they change the c locks 
any day b ut Saturday so t h at we'd 
h ave a f a irly good excu s.e for cutting 
that pesky e ight o'clock. 
Junior P r om is comin g and every-
one is anxiously counting pennies and 
scanning the alma nac. P ersonally we 
think th at th ey're w orse than a time 
table t o read and a fte r pumling for 
an hour we still don't know whe ther 
to expect r a in, snow, hail or sunshine. 
Anyway we hope that the 9-10-1:1-,12 
w ill jus t be t h e best ever. Best wishes 
for the success of the Junior Class· in 
making this the biggest and best of 
their· undertakings a nd on e that w ill 
long be remembered in the s ocial his-
tory of our college. L et's go Juniors! I 
The I dler. 
Proms cost m 'oney, but could Joh~ 
D .. Rockefeller go to One ? 
VARSITY TOPS 
HUSIUES, 3-1 
(Continued from page 1) 
catchers ever to face a Rhode Is-
lan d team . 
Box score : 
RI1ode I sland 
.a:b r h po a e 
L S>ttieri, cf 4 1 1 11 0 1 
Kearns, 3b ---· · ···--·-- 3 0 2 1 2 1 
I-l'urwitz, 1b 
----·---- --
4 0· 0 16 1 0 
MacKenzie , c --·· ·----- 4 0 0 4 1 0 
Winso.r, ss 
-------- ------
4 0 0 2 5 0 
Ernst, rf --- ~----------~ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
F la h er ty, If 
------------
3 2 3 2 0 0 
Trurrubull, 2b 
----------
3 0 2 1 3 0 
Ackroyd, p 3 0 2 0 3 0 
- - - - - -
T'otals 30 3' 8 '27 115 2 
N ortbeastern University 
a •b r h po a e 
T Lff.an)·, 2b 
---- --------
4 0 0 1 2 2 
Rahney, rf 
------------
4 0 0 0 0 0 
Mahon·ey, c 
-- -- ------
4 1 2 3 2 0 
Richardson, If 
--------
4 0' 0 1 0 0 
Nutter, 3b 
--------·------
4 0 2 2 0 0 
Cook, cf 
------------------
3 0 1 2 0 0 
Goodwin, 1b 
----- -----
3 0 0 11 1 0 
Carter, ss 
------ ----------
3 0 0 3 2 0 
Scmerville, p 
----------
2 0 0 1 2 0 
-- - --
Totals 31 1 5 24 2 
Score by innings: 
12 3 4 56 789 
R'h oda· I s land 100 0.10 l ·Ox-3 
No r theast ern 00 0 100 000-1 
S ummary: 
Hits off Ackroyd 5; off Somerville 
8. Stolen hases-1-Iurwi tz. F"laher·ty, 
Nutler. 'T'Wo base · hits~Mahoney . 
Sacrifice h its- K earns, T rumbull 2, 
A'Cl{lro.rd . Do u b<l e p lay- .AJckroyd to 
Hurwitz t o Ma·cKenzie. Struck out- \ 
By Ackroy d 3; by Som2~rvill e 3. F irst I 
base on errors~Rhocl e Island 1; 
North·eastern 1. Left on bases---<R . I. 
10; Northea,stern 8. Umpires~French 1 
and Hart . Time- 11h hrs . 
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Ver Venit! 
The essen ce of the atmosphere, 
Surrounds m e in my study here. 
Editors of Co-ed 
Beacon Announced 
The croaking frogs out there call me, 
I h ear-Ranae coaxant hodi.e~ 
Issue Planned to Appear May 
23; Frances Wright Is Editor-
in-Chief 
Ver venit! 
I cannot resist m y fee lings, 
As they influen ce my mus ings. 
My books I quickly thrust asid·e, 
Hark ye, Beaco n readers. 
A serious trend of thought to ab ide. 
'l'he Co-ed Beacon w ill make its 
long await·e·d appearance on May 23ro, 
just before May Day. This Beacon will 
g·o far to prove the worth of the Co-
eds on th e campus. D on' t miss it! W ith 
such a staff as t he tollowing you are 
g u a r anteed an extra special treat. 
Ver venit! 
Down to the old sWimming hole, 
Into the waters, icy a nd cold . 
F rolicldng round a ll afterno-on, 
Thinking of summer, coming so soon. 
Eldoibor-in -rc;hieit---!Frances Wright. 
Assistant Editor-Muriel Fletcher, 
Business Manager-Natalie Dunn. 
Managing E d itor- Genevieve Fog-
Ver venit! 
I shudder to think of grinds at ho me, 
Picking on s uch a day to bone. 
Poring over their books and writs, 
Ign oring t he fact that-
arty. 
The re•mainder of the board will 
be announced later. 
Ver venit! 
G. R . S . 
. 
J 
·wh en we s peak of tee-tota lers in 
these days, w e mean golf nuts. 
the modern prospector 
ASTOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel,. and, the bare necessities of life; and the pros.-
pector was ready for the gold rush-Sutter's Mill, 
the Pike's Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke. 
A scattered trail of half-worked claims marked 
his sacrifices. 
To-day mining is a business, with electricity 
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill. 
The deep mine, with electric lights, h9ists, and 
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric 
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite ; 
the concentrating mill with its batteries of elec-
trically driven machines; the steel mill with its con-
stant electric heat-here are but a few of elec-
tricity's contributions to the miJ.?.eral ind\lstries. 
So in every industry, electricity incre?ses produc-
tion and cuts costs. It is ,the modern prospector, 
leading the way into wider ·fields and tapping 
undeveloped resources-that we may enjoy a finer 
civilization and a richer, fuller life. ·· 
-r 
• . You will find this m ono-· gram on powerful motors 
that drive heavy mining 
machinery and on tiny 
motors that drive sewing 
machines. Both in indust ry 
and in the home it is the 
mark of an organization 
that is dedicated t o elec-
trical progress. 
95-658DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL E LECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENE. CTADY, NEW YORK 
'?age Four 
Rhody "Grad" 
Making Good 
Ira D. Macintosh, Class '26, Ap-
pointed Head Coach at Lake 
Forest 
THE BljJ,AQQN; :KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1929 
R. I. Places Last 
In Tri-Meet 
Maine Too Strong 
For Rhode Island 
Varsity Loses, 10-6; Team Ral-
lies in Seventh; Kearns Hits 
Four-Bagger 
Frosh Tracksters 
Capture Meet 
Ward Breaks Freshman Two-
Mile Record; Team Gathers, 
105 Points 
Brown Wins, With Wesleyan 
Second; Rhody Takes All 
Places in the Hammer; Brown 
65,. Wesleyan 50, R.I. 20 
Ira D . Ma.c·Intosh, '26, forme•r ly of ---- G etting away to an early start the [ The Freshmen had little difficu lty 
Provid,ence, has been elect·ed head The Varsity tra·ck ileam was out- University of Maine pil ed up a lead .of in outpointing both \Vesterly and· 
coach at Lal{€ Forest College, Lake classed in a triangular meet with six runs in the first two innings, fore- East Greenwich in a triangular meet 
Forest , Ill. Brown arid Wesleyan. ing Ackroyd out of the box. Roberts last Friday at Kingston. 
fl\1acintosh holds a re·markable rec- Rhode Island captured twenty took his place on the mound but was Westerly came in seco nd with 21 
ord for coaching and will be one of points, taking a ll the p laces in the soon relieved •by Hurwitz, who finished points making a clean swee.p of the· 
the youngest mentors of the Midd.Je hammer throw. Long won the event the gam·e. pole vault, while East Greenwich, fin-
West. His rocord includes a ye'ar of with a h eave· of 1 22' 10", closely f'ol- Lettieri scored Rhody's firm .run in ished third with 9 points. 
hi15·h school coaching at War·wick lowed by Murgo and Bumpus. the 5th, but the .real rally began in Ward broke his two-mile record of' 
High; four years of college coaching, Captain Co ok tied for first place the " lucky seventh." After MacKen- last week by bringing the time down. 
two at Rho·de. I•sland and two at Lake in the pole vault at 11 ' 3 1 - 2" Peter- zie was dis•po•s•ed of, \Vinsor started to 10:34:4. 
Forest; and f'Dur years of professional son gained a third in discus with the rally by hitting safe•ly . Erns~ De.Juty, Laidlaw and Tyler each 
football wibh the Provicl•ence Steam 113' 11" Cieurzo came in second in received a walk. Trum:bull hit into captured a first pla·ce in two events 
Rollers. the shot put, being beaten out for right, scoring Win.sor. Roberts gQt 1 making them the high scorers for the· 
\AThile. 'an undergraduate at Kings- first by one fourth of an inch . Hersey to first on a mis.juclgecl fly, Ernst go- meet. 
ton Macin tosh won a var-sity football and B ean each netted a third, the ing to third . Lettieri bingle-d. over The broad jump was close, Wales. 
1 former in the mile an{!. t h e latter in · Gl letter in his Freshman year. The next the th'ird !bla.semlan's head,, scoring . nosmg eason out by an inch. Doon-
three years he p layed as a regular the two mile. Ernst, but Roberts was caught .round- an easily won the javelin with a heave· 
naTf back with the Steam Rollers, Russell of Brown set a new Brown ing third. Kearns macl.e a feature of 131 feet. This is his firs t appear-
where he has opposed sucih stare ct.l! record for the high jump, clearing six play by kno-cking a homer int'D right ance and from all indications ought 
Reel Grange, Earle Britton and Jim I feet, five-eighths inches. field. Hurwitz grounded to second, to strengthen the team in this event .. 
Thorp e. 'I'he summary: and MacKe·nzie ended the rally by The summary is as 11oUows: 
In track he a lso made a letter in 120-yarcl high hurclles---<Won by hitting a long fly to the outfield, re- Freshmen 10•5; Weste.rly H igh 21 ;. 
Colli e r, Brown; second, Plumby, Wes-h is Freshman y,ear, 'b reak!ing three tiring t h<e side. East Greenwich 9 . 
college records. After graduating he ie:~~~o:i;:cl , Bailey, Wesleyan . Time Solar·'e'· replaced Bangs in the 1 High hurclle- L&idlaw, Thompson,. 
was appointed co'ach at Warwick High 100-yard dash - \Von by Troy, eighth ana no1cJ "'ll attempts of an- Bishop. 
School, wh1Clh po·s-ition he held for a Brown; second Bakeiton, Wesleyan; other R. I. ra lly in check. 100 -yarcl dash- Deluty ( 1 0: 6), Glea-
year. In 192•7 he acce.pted a position third, Shaw, wesleyan. T ime 10 1-5 Th~ summary: son, Cahanelle (E. G.) . 
as backfield coach of Lake Forest Oo l- soconds. Rbode Island 220-yard dash- Deluty (23:7), Glea-
lege. ·Mile r un-Won by Perley, Brown; ab r h po a e j son, Cahanelle (E. G.) . 
Beside'S b eing head coach of foot - seco nd A ldrich , Brown ; third Hersey, L ettieri, cf -------- ·-·- .
4
4 1
1 2
2 2 
1
° 0
0 
I Shot put- Tyler, (44' 3 1-2"), Dewlt-
d Kearns, 3·b ---- ------ 1 (E G) A 1 ball and track, Maci ntosh will a lso R . I. Time 4 m inutes, 54 sec on ·S. Hurwitz, 1 b, P ____ 4 0 0 4 1 1 . . , rna d (E. G.). 
assist in basketball and baf..e•ball. 440~yard clash - \Von by White, MacKenzi e, c ____ __ 4 o 1 5 2 1 High jump- Laidlaw (5' 1"), Wales, 
__ _____ Brown ; · secpncl K elley, Brown; third Winsor, ss ___________ 4 1 1 2 4 21 Crandall. 
Senior Meeting Bagg, ·wesleyan. Time 53 4- 5 seconds. Ernst, If -------------- 2 2 2 o o 1 Mile-Miner (4 : 56 ) , Rose (W.}, 
Two-mile run-Won by Shotten, Flaherty, If .... ____ 0 0 0 0 1 1 Fasting. 
B rown; seco nd Knecht, Wesleyan; Trumbull, 2b 4 1 1 3 3 2 
At a meeting of the. Senior Clasc, third Bean, R. I. State . Time 10 min- A·ckroyd, P ·· -·------ 0 0 0 0 1 0 Two mile- Ward (10:34:4), Cotter 
last week, Mr. Olarke, president of the utes 45 2-5 seconds. Roberts, p, 1b ·--- 4 0 2 7. · o o (\V) , vVesternin . 
A lumni Asoociation, ·s.po·koe to the Sen -
iors on the benefits to be. d.erived from 
memJber sh'ip in that organization. He 
expla ined t he. work, p lans and efforts 
880-yard run - Won by Huse, Szulick, rf ------------ 2 ·0 0 2 0 0 Low hurdles- Prime (28.7), Thomp-
Brown ; second Kelley, Wesleyan; :j:Laze r ick, , p ---- ---- 1 0 0 0 0 0 son, Wills (W). 
third, Jones, Wesleyan. Time 2 min- - - - - - -
utes 7 3-5 seconds. Totals ------------ ---- 33 6 11 26 13 8 Discus- Tyler (103'), \Ve.stervelt, 
220-ya.rcl dash - Won by Troy, Maine Doonan. 
of t he members, to accomplish ob- Brown; second, Shaw, Wesleyan; ab r h po a e I Javelin-Doonan, Dewitt (E. G .), 
jects for the go-ocl of the college. There third, Rakeiton, Wesleyan. Ti.me 22 Lathro·p, cf 2 i 2 0 0 0 Tyler, 
is a c-ost of ede:h.ty cents per he'ad, for 3 5 ~econds Westcott, 2b 5 2 3 2 1 440 yar·d· clash Roy (55· 5) r·re 
.eve·,ry member~ of the clacs, caused by - 220 -yard iow hurclles- \Von by Col~ WI'T ells , c -
1
-----
1
------ ----
4
6 
2
0
. 
2
2 1
5
3
. 
2
3 1
0 
I Giles.- - .. - .. . ' "- ene,. 
. W 1 :1ammonc , ·b ____ 1 expe.nd'iture,e on circulars and r ·e- lier, Brown; second, Skrr~ , t e;.ey· .Plummer ss ·-- ·---- 2 2 2 2 4 0 I· · '8 80-yard dash--carson (W) 2:13 :2, 
p·orts . The cLass, vo ted to give $1.50 an; third Intas, R. I. a e. rrne E llis, If ·.--· ---- ---- ---- 1 0 0 · 1 1 0 Crook, Good;win . 
for each membership, when up on 
graduation, each one in the class au -
tomatically becomes a . member. 
25 2-5 seconds. Corbett, rf __ , __ ,______ 3 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Shot v u t-Won by Migel, Wesleyan, True, 3b _______ , _,______ 3 1 1 , 1 4 2 Pole vault-Sherman (W) 9', Bon-
39 feet 1- 4 inch; second, Cieurzo, R.I. Bangs, P ------------- 3 1 0 ' 0 1 0 1 ner (W) , Moran. 39 feet; th ird, Smith , Wesleyan, 38 Arya]di, If _,____ __ ____ 2 0 0 1 0 0 I Broad jump - Wales, Gleason, 
W illiam Mokray, chairman of the feet 3-4 inc h. · *Perkins ··-- -- -------- 1 0 0 0 0 0 Wills, (W) . 
High jump - Won by Russell, [ tGowcly . ---------------- 1 1 0 1 0 0 Hammer.- Bihld·orf (126'), Putnam, Senior Picnic Committee, spoke on the 
plans for that affair, to be held M ay 
15. It was voted that $12·5 be with-
Brown, 6 feet 5- 8 inch; second, Jones. · - - - -
Wesleyan, 5 feet 11 5- 8 inches; third Totals --------------- 37 10 9 27 1 7 4 ~arle . 
Buzolski, Wesleyan, 5 feet 10 5- 8 in- Idnnlngs 12.3 456 789: Special r elay-won by Rhode Is-
drawn from the treasury -to pay for ches. (New Brown record.) 'Maine __ ....... __ , ..... 241 0·01 002-1·0, land-Keene, Roy, Giles and Prime. 
expenses. 
The mat te,r of Olass Day programs 
wa•s brought u p by Arthur Ke,vorkian . 
Pole vault-Tie between Cook. R. Rhocl•e· Island ---- ..... 000 0•10 500- 6 
Faculty Picnic 
The f irst faculty picnic of t,he year 
I. State, and Root, \ Vesleyan, 11 fee.t I Rits-.off Ackro·y· d 2. '. off Hurwitz 8, 
3 1- 2 inches; third, ~e.clerick, Wes- off Bang·s 10; off Soland•er 1. Stolen 
leyan, 11 feet 1-2 inch . 1 base.s---J?lummer, Lettieri, Eornst, Rob -
It is p l'anned to have each Senior buy Jave.lin throw-Won by Fogarty, erts. T'wo-,base hits.......,Solander , Rob- was helcl by the women m embers of 
at le~s•t one program in orde•r t o d .e - B rown 16 6 feet 1 inch. second Me- eets , True, 'l'rumbull, . Lettieri. Home the faculty last Wednesday, at Indian 
fray expenses and to leave a •balance Hardy,' Wesleyan, 158 feet 8 i~ches; lr·un-K·earm' . iS/aorifice. hit-Trum.- Rock, Narragansett Pier. Miss Grace 
for other uses. President William third· Hazenfratz, Brown 149 feet 9 bull. . Struck out-by Ackroyd 2• by Whaloey was in charge of the outing, 
Tr·u.mbull r·~ to appor'nt a Class Day inch~s. ' I3::Iurwrtz 4' byb Bl angs 4' by Solander Ham bacon 1 tt d t t ~ .. Bases on a ·Is- off Ackroyd 1, off . , e uce, an o:rna o 
Hammer throw-Won by Long, R . R~b· ·er•- 3, off I""urw'i'tz 6, off Solander d Comm1~ee. 
TAILOR 
Cleaning Pressing 
Repairing 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
Simon Wreschinsky 
WAKEFIELD 
Telephone Narr. l111R 
v ..,. ..L san wiches, coffee, pickles, ice cream 
I. State, 122 feet 10 inches; second , 1. Wildpitch--iH u rwitz . Passed ball 
B R I S t t 122 f t 6 1 2 and macaroons constituted a very a.p-umpus, · · · a e ee - -MacKenzie. H it by pitched ball-
inches; third Murgo, R. I. , 121 feet by Bangs, LettierL Fi.rst base on er- petizing supper after which some 
4 1-2 inches. ro·rs--Rhode Island 2, M·aine. 3. Left walked to the ruins of the Dunmere 
Broad ju.mp - · vVon by Carn ey, on base~Rhodoe Island 10, Maine 10. IDstate, while others watched t he surf. 
Brown, 22 feet 1 1-4 inches; second, Umpl!•es~Finne11 and Foley. Time Those present -were Mrs. Peppard, 
White, Brown 21 feet 10 inches; third, 1 of gam.e- 2 hours, 45 minutes . 
Gurnsey, vVoes,Je,yan, 21 feet 6 1 - 4 in- *Batted f.or P lumme,r in seventh. 
ches. j·Batted for EHis in ninth. 
Discus thr ow-Won by Smith, Wes- :j:Batted for Flaherty in second. 
Mrs . Hines, and the Misses Birch, 
Tucke·r, Stuart, Whaley, Stiilman, 
\Vhittemore, Miel, and Weaver. 
leyan, 128 feet 7 1-2 inches; second, ============---·----------
Johnson wesleyan, 116 feet 8 inches; !!!=111=111 = 111= 111 = 111= 111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111= 111 =111=111=111=111=111=111= 111=111 
~~~~~d~/~eterson, R. I. 113 feet 11 ; N e,., Tuxed' OS i 
m ww ~ 
m FOR HIRE ~ 
m ~ 
m $150 ~ WEEK-ENDERS and Others Interested Owing to a change in train schedule, the 12 :21 now leaves 
too early for those haying 12 o'clock classes to get same. 
But Why Wait Until 5 O'Clock! You can go as cheaply in 
a party of 8. Just call 
Wilcox · Taxi Service 
West Kingston, R. I. Tel. 198-J-14 
m • ~ 
m ~ 
m Quality Always ~ 
m ~ 
m Read & White ~ 
m ~ m 210 Woolworth Bldg. Providence, R.I. ~ 
- JOHN CHAPMAN, Cam}ms Representative. -
"' m :m:m:lll:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:nl:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m§ 
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Mrs. I. A. O'Neil · I Officials Named 
Gives Monologues For Track Day 
Seniors and Faculty Appear for Band Concert to Be One Feature 
First Time in · Academic of Day; Barnard Club to Be 
Gowns.; Only Woman .. Mem,. Guests of . the College 
ber of General Assemb'ly En• I 
tertains Students Arrangem>ents for the Int>e.rscho l as- ~ 
----· tic Tr'ack Me,et are practically com• 
In order t hat we. could have the l p le te, accord-ing to m a nage r "Bill" 
pleasure of hearing Mrs. Isabell€ Whelan. A b a n d concert is inc! ud·ed 
Ahearn O 'Neil , assembly was held on in .th>e program of the day, th>e· win-
Tuesday, April 23, instead of Monday, ne<r of th>e high oohools' compe-titive 
as usuaL concert in Providf'nce ·m ay be chosen 
It w a s formally op>ened by the .dig, to play here . "B'ill" W ·helan prom-
nified a ppearance of the Seniors in l s>es this track m>eet to be the. la.rg>est 
th>eh' new academic gowns, • who were apd best ever h eld at Kingston. 
preceded by Presiden t Howard Ed - The• Barnard Club, a n org•anization 
wards, th'Ei escort of Mrs. Isabeil>e o f the facu lties of t h e various second -
O'Neil together with the faculty, a lso ary schools t hroughout the State w ill 
i n their caps an d gqwns, Immediately 
1 
hb·ld the·ir annual meeting and dinner 
aJ)ter, Daniel O'Connor spoke in hi~ a t South Hall at 12 o 'c l·o.ck n oon. They 
usual superfl·u:ent· man.ner, ··· requeating ·• w ill .be •guests .at t h.e trac k m oot dur-
that next assembly shall b e a d ime .. · ing. the day. 
d ay, in order t h a t so.me token of ap- The following committee has been 
preciation may ·be procured and pre-· na m ed- ·for the track meet : M anager, 
sen ted to members of the .basketball '\Vm. J . Whe,lan ; doctor, H . B. Pot-· 
squa d . for the exc.ellent spi.rit shown 
THE 
JlTNIOR 
PROM 
Get that Twx.· here· and owfi !on.e;''Of iY6Ut '' own. A 
quality job sueh ·as· only HOWARD has to offer f0cr 
the regular price; 
Anyt]Jing a.nd· evetWthing that you most d~tre in a Suit or 
Topcoat you will find bere. College m en t:h.e country over 
~:tre ooday our m.osr; -e ·arnest booste t·s. Come in and fl.nd.'out ' 
why. 
None 
Higher HOWARD CLOTHES · None Lower 
$22.50 
crown Hotel BUilding: · Weybosset Street, P rovidence ··-
<. 
i. 
I 
·I 
... 
-. :. 
t his past season . 
ter; starter, Frank K eaney; refere .. e, I 
Fred D . Tootell; field m a rshal, Paul Junior Week ·Weather th e e lements with us and are out fo r-
Mrs. O'N eil, wblil' is the .. only· womal'l: D : Oarte·r; clerk O·f coune,, Allan a r ipping jolly good time Junior 
repres,entative in the. Ge.Her al Ass>e·m• How>es: Heck .sez: Week. B ring y u r frends, b u t leave 
bly , enacted several interesting and We orta h ave a littl e uv· the m u ch- the fam ilies ' hdme; 
instructive ·m o-no log ues. One, in par- The judges· at the ·finish al'e:•· S. H ; talk>e.d of- balmy-. sp<llingl ' waetherr• fu r . ----------------"-
t icular, which showed the .. geneRous , Wehster (head jud•ge), C: E. Wildon,• t ha Junior W eek jubilee; cuz·accordin' 
spirit in . the. h ear t o f the great eman- J. E. Ladd, T. O Mand, J . W. Prime,' to all indications, the rain has--about 
c ipator, Abraham Lincoln, was. very· A .· F r iel. The tim e r s ar·e: R . L . 
weH: reoo;iv>e:d , by t h e .student body. "W'ales ( head timer); H > w , Brown• 
Thus, one of the interesting assem- ing ,.;; an.d ·C . & :arusle·e. · 
given o·ut for sum time · t 'cum,· and 
we- do n't har-dly 'xpect, . any : snnw.· 
Don't hezitate attall to invite th>e' gurl 
blies of the year came to a cl-ose w i th Head fie lcl judge, M. H. Tyler; as- frend · to the r ack e>ts, and .yu don' t 
the retreahof the sch-olastic "Ca p and ·Sistant fie ld judg·e, J . vV. S•ta nton; even havta m ake t h e invite tentative 
Gowners." head sc orer, · W. J. Whelan; assistant (Weathei- permitting) cuz we have 
managers, W. Mokray, B. Mayhew, 
"T" } · . " t . J. Heuberger; progra ·ms, W. G. 
re '~":ny·: . 0. I Mo~ray, . J. G. Ricci~ . . . . 
VISit Provi_dence j F 1e 1d JU. d.~e s : Runnmg broad jum. ~_ ), 
· · · · J. C. '\Veldm; hammer, F. K. Gran -
PI t B Std'- C · I daLl; d ilje US, R. D. Morrison ; po le W ~ Ae d'~g~ m. ~~merga . vault, E. Christopher ; high j um p, E. 
Ig U I ortum, O ege r- Blaney; javelin, J. Barlow; s hot p u t : 
chestra to Accompany "Play- ' 
'' 
J. B . Sm ith . 
ers 
Road, Service 
- Also • 
On · Call at Garage . 
For Prom Week-end. \ 
- Firestone Tires 
Studebaker - Erskine . 
Sales and Service 
Gas and Oil 
The Rho.d.e I·sland State Coll ege 
Players will present "Trelawny of th e 
'\V'e lls" in the Commercial High 
Sohool Auditorium, Providenc e, to-
morrow evening . Some time , in th e 
far, far past, a tl·o upe o·f T h espians 
Inspectors : A. Kn nwles, D. Frear. 
w . L. Ad.ams, B. E. Gilb·ert, E. Hood.
1 
Lloyd's ·Garage 
and Diner 
Chi-0 Picnic . . PEACE DALE 
'l'omo r row C h i O·mega, following its 
usual custom, i·s holding a May break-
from t h e p eace a nd quiet of Kingston, fast at Biscu it City. E la borate prep-
inv.ad·ed the boards of Provid·e nc·e 
a ratio n s are being m ade by a co m-
theatr es w ith unus ual su ccess, but this mittee headed by Frances Scott. Ev-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::::::::::._ I 
STUDENTS 
:r_,imited n umber of m en oan be used 
on special 11 -,veeks sun1n1er catn -
paign. Salary $21 weekly and $150 
scholarship ch eck a nd cash bonuses. 
Men will travel a long the seashore 
resor ts a nd through the Adirondack custom b ecam e do r m a n t un til the 
eryone rises at 5 a. n1. , a n d the Fresh- and Catskill Mountains. All fares 
p layers were or ganized; with the r e - J paid. Nn exper ien ce n ecessary . Apply 
suit that once again Providence is to men carry all t he food. Here's hop- H . Goodma n . Room 522, 132 Nassau 
be treate d to a Rhod-e Island State :in:g:_·_:i.::_t _:d~·o::_:e::_:s::_n:_'t:_· ~r:.:.a::_:in::_!:__ ______ ~::S~t~r~ee~t~·· ~N~. ~y~r·~~~~~~~~~~ 
College pr2·S·enta tion. ~u-•m-MM-uu-n~-•m-m•--Kn-uu-MK-m•-~~ ••-m•-u~t-m•-•m-ua-KM-••u-11•-m•-~~M-••u-u.-uu-••-+ 
The appearance of the "Player·s" in 1 Clothiers and Haberdashers I 
Providence is t o be a vertiable A'll - l SiTtce 1872 j 
Rhodr Night, for the Oo-llege Orch es- i I. B·. CRANDAL·L. co. j 
tra is to furnish the music for the 1 j • 
perfomance as well as lend a col - ' ~ 1 
1 Westerly's Best Man's Shop -1 
Druggist 
for . 
R . I. Students for 25 Years 
WAKEFIELD; R. I . 
Larchwood Inn 
WAiiEFIELD, R . I . 
Superior · ·fac:ilities•' 'for ; 
Banque~ - Lodgmg - Me~s 
Tel. Nan-a. 20761 - 681 
College Men - Enroll Now 
McOALL'S SCIIOLARSiliP 
CAMPAIGN 
Salary - Tuition and Transporta. 
tion - Eleven weeks Summer 
work -.Supervisors - Team Cap-
tains a nd Salesmen. Write for 
furt her particulars. 
E . II. WORLEY 
44 Oourt St. - Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Baker's Barber Shop 
Where tbe Boys from 
K ingston Go! 
., . 
' 
legiate atm ·osphere, by playing our • _ 
well -kno,;vn colle ge son gs for t h e ben - +-u - IUI- MI-HII-U-MII- I II-IIII- IM-P"-111-IIN-U-IIII-U-IP-11-IIII-U -UII-U -IIII-U-111-UII- Ioe\lf Main S t.· Wakefield, R. L 
efit of the alumni. It is also pos.si1ble 
that t h e G~ee Crlub will r en der se-
l 2.c tions b etween the acts . Truly an 
All-Rhody presentation . 
It' s a good thing hens don't know 
BERREN'S, Inc. 
131 WEYBOSSET STREET PROVIDENCE, R . I . 
JEWELERS GIFT SHOP 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 'J'O I!'RATERNITIES 
h ow much men get for laying bricks;· ~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllifffifllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiTiffiiTiffiiTffiiiTITiHIIIIIIIII'..: 
" =: 
KENYON'S Cleaning or Dyeing, often Saves buying 
Cleaning and CJJyeing Pride- College Agent- East Hall 
- ·· = 
-
= 24-HOUR SERVICE Oet Ready Now for Prom Week-end :' 
-snlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~: 
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Tuxedos for the College Man A. SLOCUM ,& CO. 
$1.50 37 Weybosset St. Providence, R. I. THEATRICAL COSTUMERS 
Have You Ordered Your Tux 
for the Prom Yet? 
The latest in Evening Gowns 
and Gowns made to order 
Waldorf Clothing Co. ALSO HOSIERY REP AIRING Evening Gowns and Wraps For Rent 
All New Gowns 212 UNION ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Donald A. Bunce, Sigma Alpha EpsiLon, Campus Rep. 
·REMEMBER 
~ingston Inn 
On Prom Week-end 
$4.00 Per Day 
lncluding All Meals 
Drop In and Talk It Over 
Special Rates 
to Students 
When You Need Anything in 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
call at our store. We w ould be 
glad to assist you in your se-
lection. We carry a large as-
sortnient of Baseball, Tennis 
and Golf Supplies. Ask to see 
the Bill Doa k Glove. 
JOHN F. CASHMAN 
34-35 Exchange Place, 
Providence, R . I . 
The 
C. W. WILLARD 
Hardware Co. 
E. E. Society 
Prepares Papers 
Four Members ·· Have Entered 
Papers for Presentation at 
National Convention at Troy, 
N.Y. 
The E . E . Society, a mbitious to be 
represented at the Troy convention 
of the American Institu te of Electri-
cal Engineers, w ith which organiza-
tion the local club is a ffiliated, is 
sending in three papers for approval 
of the convention committee. The 
other· college branches of the A. I. 
E. E . are doing likewise, and the b est 
ones will be presented ·before the Troy 
assembly. 
A. H." Coon and Arnold Judkins 
<nnrbottttrau §l1oppr 
Room 9 - 212 Union St. Tel. Plantation 9191 
Providence, R. I. 
~m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m::Ju:ln:nr:m:m:m:rir:lu:m:m:m:m:fir't:m:m:ni:m:mffi. 
~ Where College Men Meet and Eat ill 
\11 at the m 
w m ~ §t. i&rgts i!lrstauraut ~ 
W Near Dorrance St., on 129 Weybosset St., Providence, R. I. m 
W Where you can get Wholesome Food, properly cooked m 
w and served at moderate prices m 
W After "Prom" Nite drop in for a bite at the live spot in town m 
m = :: Open Until 2 A. M. !!! 
Ill . . = 
=m=rn=m~m:m:m:m:m:m:m:n~m=t!I~!I§J!I;=ut:m:m:m:;J!!=rn:rn:!l.t:rn:mgr!!: 
NEW FRAT'ERNITY~. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FORMED IN DORM ~ 
(Continued from page 1) 
have prepared a paper on "Condenser both promirient athletes of the Fresh- Effective Sunday, April 28 
1 
M_otors,'' describing experiences and man Class. And Until Further Notice 
1 results of running ·o ne of the lab two The complete list of m embe['S is :Jo- Our last bus frmn PI'Ovidence running 
phase motors on a one phase line seph W. Ince, faculty .memb-er, Stan- thi•ough to ·College Caillpus will oper· 
with th-e second phase connected ley J . .Szu.lilz, 'J'he.odo.re F. Pylzosz, AI- ate on Eastern Standard Time--
throug h a capacitor to the singl-e phon se v.r. Rav·enell ?·, A lbert H. Suter, lO:OO p. m:. E. S. T . H:OO D . S. T. 
phase line. Charles Pagella, William J. Callahan, 
Frank E. Caulfie ld has arranged a Wi!!t'am J. Gaidys, Michael J . l<'ae!la, Leaves New Eng·land Coach Terminal 
paper describin g the hydrogen filled Mm·ton L_. ·whatley, Joseph P. Co.s- Fountain Street 
synchronous conden ser r-ec-ently in- tan a , Martin J. B a lnicki, Da niel L. 
stalled 'by the New England Power DiiCenzo, Alfre-d T. Gic.c oni, John P. 
Asso ciation in Pawtucket. Arthur z . C la.rner, Harold C. Giles, Lio n el J. 
Smith wrote on "The Radio Spec - Demel'S, V.T.illiam O'Brien, \Va lter G. 
trum," a p a per which describes the 
kinds of radio stations u sing each of 
the bands of wavelengt hs hetwee n ten 
m eter s and twenty thousand meters. 
These papers were r ead at last Fri-
Moran, '.rhomas F. Bliss, Thomas J. 
Irza, A nthony Ca rlotti, Arthur Col-
letti, George A. 'Thompson, and 
Armand Pelletier. 
day's E. E . m eeting, and are now LAMBDA CHI HONORS 
awaiting judgment in Troy. . FROSH AT BANQUET 
Ag·gie Club (Continued from page 1) 
turned were Lie ut. Jack V. Tower of 
The Aggie Club was treated to a New Brunswick, H. C. P earson, W a-
very interes ting talk on the "Dairy tertown, Mass. , J. F . Holme·s and A. 
Industry," ·by Profess-or Howland Bur- M< Brown of Boston, C. W. Jensen, 
dick. In deseribing this vast produc- I-I! I. Forman and R. E. Siegel, all of 
tion he traced the milk from its or i- New York, Jack J. Dowling of New 
gin with our friend B etsy, the cow, to I .. ondon, J. R aymond vVithan of Prov-
the products which we use every day, idence, N . C. B lake, Robert and Ralph 
Hardware - Farm Tools - Seeds such a s butter and even piano keys. Shaw of P awtucket. J. Russell Walsh, 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS Kitchen Furnishings 
Paints, Varnishes and 
Sporting Goods 
Large Stock - Attractive Prices 
38 and 40 High St. 
WESTERLY, R. I. 
Music charms the beast and even that who is Bngaged as an eng ineer with 
docile anima l, the cow, is affected b y the General Motors and who, inciden-
it a nd gives us a protein product call ed tally, has just r eturned to this country 
casein, used in the manufac-ture of f ro·m A ustralia a ft er a two and one- TJ' 7 t l 
artificial ivory. In giving statistics hallf years stay th ere, was also. back lfY es er y) 
Professor Burdick said that if all the foi: the occa sion. 
forty quart cans, a continuous line M~ine, New Hampshir e, lVL A . C .. .1 \!_ oue S an milk obtained in one day was put in -Other chapters- represented were II C{)h J J I l d 
of these cans would stretch from B1' own, M. I. T., Harvard, Dartmouth 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Kingston to MaX,tila . a~d Colby. ___ J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Em:m:m:m:'ll:rn:m:rn:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:rn:m:m:rn:m:rn:m:m:m::nr:rn:m :m:m:m:rn:rn:m:m:m:m:rn:rn:rn:m:m:rn:m:rn:m:m:m:m:m:m:: 
~ m I RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE I 
rn HOWARD EDWARDS, President ~ 
= Ill ~ Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration~ Engineering m 
m m 
Yi (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics m. 
ill = 
- Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School'Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 m ~ m ~ •· For further inforl;tlation, address m ~ m ~ The Registrar, ·Kingston, Rhode Island m 
ffi = 5 . ' Ill Elll511151115WiiJU:IIfT.UI:m:m:m:ru:ru:m:ur:m:rrr:m:m:ur:m:ru:ur:m: m:m;:m:m:.m:m:m:rrr:rrr:m:m:m:m:rrr:m:m:m:m:m:m:rrr:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m: 
